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Where Subs, Mines, Warsh;ps Have Sunk 70 Vessels

I NYA Band 
Program 

le State Fair
NYA district direc- 
plcting arrangements 
Bmunities Wednesday 
j ".000 youth worker-' 
in.day, Qclobar 22. 
rn designated by of- 
Texas State Fair as 

iuth Adminirtration

day will be given 
^>uths to allow then 
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|hree to four in th" 
program will he giv- 
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Dallas, acting as 
■ •monies.

Ion the program is a 
lby the Ranger Ram- 
Joy* string band from 
[brief talks by A. J. 
[in, chairman of the 
dvisory board und J. 
ate NYA administra- 
I girls chorus will al- 
the program . 

i to seeing various 
ons, NYA youths will 

Jrn exhibit. The NYA 
(used in the National 
rtration building, for- 

Jn as the Christian 
■tor building, donated 
(by the Christian Sei- 

s. Displays include 
itphir. murals, articles 
criptions produced at. 

(t centeri and wurk- 
rspoctive sketches and 

NYA work projects 
In Texas. Scale 

tual buildings erected 
NYA workers in 

insulation is employ- 
I set up for demonstra-
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teneval of Nazi submarine campaign with linking <> six allied merchantmen and British battleship 
loyal Oak brings wartime total of 70 commerce vends and two warship- sunk. All but two of 38 Brit- 
sh vessels down were torpedoed or shelled by U-botU. Mines claimed 11 of neutral vessels, subs the 
•est. Light losers at first. French now record five al. ps loot, all to U-boat attacks. British warships, 
-link three German vessels, a fourth struck a mine.

Gorman Woman s 
Father Buried At 

Rites On Friday
Funeral services for O. P. How-! 

ell, 80, father of Mrs. O. L. Mc
Cann of Gorman, who died Wed- j 
nesday at Sweetwater, were held : 
Thursday at Sweetwater.

The funeral was held at th'- J 
family home with burial in the 
Sweetwater cemetery. Death of j 
Mr. Howell, who had lived in 
Sweetwater for 12 years, was at-| 
tribute.! to heart trouble

Survivors are his wife; six chil
dren, Mrs. John Uirdwell of 
Hillsboro, Mrs. McCann of Gor
man. Billy Lucille, Charles and 
J. P. Howell of Sweetwater, Rob
ert Howell of Odessa; and two 
brothers, A. S. Howell of Sweet
water and G. A. Howell of Nor
man, Oklahoma.

J. P. Crenshaw, elder of the 
Church of Christ, o f Sweetwater, 
officiated.

The World War 
25 Years Ago, 
Oct. 20,1914

Ily United Pin.
German army began attack on 

Arras.
Outer forts of Przemysl cap

tured by Russian forces.
German troops repulsed by 

Russians in fighting around War
saw.

tion Meet 
ted Saturday
■ t 12 o ’clock the East- 

Federation will con- 
Woman’* Clubhouse 

[for a luncheon which 
le October meeting of 
pn. ;
py Arnold of Eaitland 

of the federation will 
the session following 

A book review will 
Mis* Mary Carter, 

ring the afternoon and 
various clubs will be

McCarty Spearker 
For West Texans 
At Fair Thursday

Milkurn McCarty of Eastland 
was on a special train from Abi
lene on Thursday which trans
ported Abilenians and several oth
ers of the territory to the State 
Fair at Dallas.

Mayor Woodall Rogers of Dal- j 
las gave the welcoming address for 
the visiting group and McCarty, | 
pas* president of the West Texas j 
Chamber o f Commerce, ami J. P. 
Stinson of Abilene responded for ; 
the West Texans.

Roosevelt Clears Up 
Submarine Order

HYDE PARK, N. Y„ Oct. 20.— 
President Roosevelt made clear 
today that his proclamation bar
ring belligerent submarines ap
plies only to waters within thre > 
miles of the coast, but indicated 
that in certain situations terri
torial waters might be extended 
1,000 miles out to sea.

Oil Industry Now
Is In Good Shape

DALLAS, Oct. 20.— Texas’ oil 
industry although receiving no ex
tra benefits as a result o f the war 
In Europe, is “ in the best shape in 
20 years,”  Ernest O. Thompson, 
railroad commissioner said today.

Thompson added that he could
n’t see how the war would help 
American oil.'

EASTLAND C. C. 
BEGINS A NEW 
YEAR OF WORK

The Eastland Chamber of Com
merce today was beginning a new 
year of activity with the sume o f
ficers as the last.

That the same officers are again 
heading the organization was in
terpreted as a reflection of the 
view of the directors of the suc
cessful year’s operation just clos
ed.

Observers said today that the 
work of the Chamber of Com
merce the past year was one of 
the most successful In Its history.

T. E. Richardson is president, 
O. E. Harvey is vice president, C. 
T. I.ucas is second vice president 
and H. J. Tanner continues as sec
retary-manager.

T. P. Johnson is an addition to 
the board of directors. Others are 
F. T. Crowell, J. W. Miller, Lucas, 
Richardson, Grady Pipkin, Harv
ey, Jim Horton, George Harper, 
Earl Bender, Milbum McCarty, 
K. B. Tanner, C. J. Rhodes, Karl 
Woody, Albert Taylor, Dr. C. C. 
Cogburn and R. A. McDaniel. 
Crowell, Miller, I.ucas and Rich
ardson were re-elected to the 
board.

Japanese Papers 
Approve Grew Talk

By inuteo Prate
. TOKYO, Oct. 20.—Japanese

newspapers expressed appreciation 
today of the candor of American 
Ambassador Joseph Grew in de
claring here yesterday that Am
erican public opinion is deeply re
sentful of Japanese acts in China.

Cheap Tin Plate 
Costs Aged Negro 

Woman Big Fine
EL I’AJJO, Tex.— It was only a 

cheap tin plate from the five am] 
ten cent store, but it cost Leona 
Gray, 65-year-old Negro,, $47.15 
in county court-at-law.

It wasn't so much the plate 
that got Leona into trouble as it 
was that Bessie Jackson’s wan
dering husband, Willie, didn’t 
come back. He was supposed to— 
l.cor.a guaranteed that the magic 
words she wrote in ink on the 
plate would do the trick. Bessie 
had to pay Leona $50 and hang 
the plate on the wall in her home, 
but it was worth it, she said, if 
Willie came back to her.

Several weeks passed and no 
Willie. Bessie lost her faith in the 
plate and its magic words and fil
ed charges of misrepresentation 
against Loom#

The court fined her $25 and 
$22.15 in costs.

By United Press
AUSTIN, Oct. 20.— A bandit 

who yesterday robbed the Blanco 
National Bank at Blnaco was ca|r- 
tured today after a gun battle in 
a schot 1 yard here in which a 
highway patrol captain and the 
bandit were wounded.

There were approximately 100 
children playing in the yard when 
the shooting started. Teachers im
mediately told the children to lie 
on the ground, but some were 
missed only by about ,»ix inches, 
witnesses said. It was estimated 
50 shots were fired.

The wounded patrolman was 
Capt. George Schauer. Others who 
aided in the capture were Capt. 
Frank Albright and Sgt. R. B. 
Butler, of the Texas Public Safe
ty Department.

Capt. Schauer was wounded in 
the right thigh and the bandit in 
the left foot. Neither's condition 
was serious.

The robber took refuge behind 
a tree and after emptying two 
pistols at the officers threw up 
his hands.

Early today the suspect disarm
ed an officer at Dripping Springs, 
taking his pistol and automobile. 
Officers found $1,080 in the 
mans’ pockets.

BRITAIN EXPECTING A 
MAJOR GERMAN DRIVE 

ON WESTERN FRONT

Woman 
Dallas Parley

o f the Eastland re
organization Friday 

rndgnee at a district 
[Dallas.

it the group from 
the meeting were 
Nicole, C. P. Shei)-

Cotten Is Appointed 
To Culberson Post

AUSTIN. Oct. 20.— State Sen
ator Clay Cotten of Palestine to
day accepted appointment as di
rector of the gas utilities division 
o f the Texas Railroad commission. 
Cotten will succeed Olin Culber
son, who said yesterday he war 
“ fired.”

Fort Worth Blast
Is Being Probed

Eastland Judge A t 
Tribunal In Breck

George I,.* Davenport, judge of 
91st distiict court, Friday was at 
Brockcnridge find* presided for 
District Judge B. H. Atchison who 
was disqualified in litigation slat
ed fur the tribunal.

By United t*iess
FORT WORTH, Oct. 20.— Fire 

Marshal Claud Ligon today in
vestigating a blast which killed 
Mrs. Carl Wasser, 25, and wreck
ed her garage apartment.

The city gas supervisor said the 
explosion apparently was caused 
by accumulated gas in the kitchen.

State Deficit Sets 
An All-Tim e High

Changes In Freight 
Rates Approved 

By WTCC Body
ABILENE, Tex.— Action of the 

Texas Railroad Commission in or
dering removal of differential 
rates in far West Texas was high
ly commended today in a state
ment by J. M. Willson o£ Floyd- 
ada, president of the Freight Kate 
Equality Federation.

As head of the statewide feder
ation, sponsored by the Iffest Tex
as Chnmber of Commerse, Willson 
also urged the Railroad Commis
sion to issue au additional order 
equating the entire level of Texas 
rates with that of the North and 
East.

The Commission’s order of Oc
tober 16 will reduce rates from 10 
to 20 per cent in seventy West 
and South Texas counties. This 
penalty against this area has ex
isted for more than 50 year* and 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce has long songht its remov
al, Willson pointed out.

Removal of the differential 
rates was one of two things 
sought by the WTCC and the 
FREF in testimony at the Railroad 
Commission’s hearing on freight 
rates in Austin last June. The oth- 

I er thing sought was equalization 
of all Texas rates with those in 

1 the favored zones of the North 
■ and East.

“ The removal of differentials, 
of course, is important and abol
ishes a 50-year old barrier existing 
in our Texas freight rate struc
ture, but the level o f all Texas 
and Southwestern rates still is 
around 68 per cent greater for a 
500 mile haul than the level in 
northern and eastern zones. The 
major battle, then lies ahead, and 
will not be won until our rates are 
equalized and this 68 per cent 
penalty against our Texas pro
ducers, consumers and shippers is 
removed,”  Willson declared.

Willson pointed out that the 
Commission in its recent order 
stated that due to the tremendous 
volume of testimony taken at its 
June hearing the question of rea
sonableness of the entire freignt

Congress Asked 
T o ‘Abandon Cole 

Oil Control Bill
fly Un!trd Prune

FORT WORTH, Oct. 20. Con
gress was asked to abandon the 
so-called Cole bill for federal 
regulation o f the oil industry in a 
resolution adopted by the conven
tion of the Independent Petroleum 
Association of America.

"We can see no emergency 
necessitating such legislation" the 
resolution said. Rep. William Cole 
of Maryland, sponsor of the bill, 
will address the convention to
night.

State Sen. Clint Small of Ama
rillo said that Texas needed a 
state conservation agency, separ
ate from the railroad commission.

“ I am not critical of the rail
road commission, but they could 
do a much better job of regulating 
our oil industry if they constitut
ed a body devoting their entire 
time to the business,” Small said.

Ji

Take of 48 cents was all Helen 
Hayes, 17, upper, and Harrison 
Howes. Jr., 18. lower, got in 
holdup killing of Stoughton, 
Mass., handyman to which pair 
is alleged to have confessed. 
Police holding couple in Ded
ham say girl ran away with 
Howes, New Bedford army de
serter, from her Ogunquit, Me., 
home, but has since renounced 

her love for him.

By (Jolted PrcM*
A high British military source 

indicated today that the Allies 
still expf ct a German attack of a 
“ really serious nature” on the 
Western front.

The source said that the objec
tive of the latest German opera
tions on the Western front ap
parently “ has been to gain high 
ground for a further advance.”

It was indicated that the main 
German attack, if it occurs, will 
be between Luxembourg and the 
Great Bend on the Rhine River.

It was pointed out that Allied 
officials have frequently antici
pated a German attack on a big 
scale, but that none has occurred. 
Unless it cofnes in the near fu
ture it is not likely to succeed in 
view of the military belief that 
approximately six weeks of good 
weather are necessary for a suc
cessful offensive.

1 he British Foreign Office said 
the German losses in Poland were 
much greater than official Ger
man state ments admitted.

“ Information from a reliable 
neutral source said there is every 
reason to believe that German 
losses in men and materials in the 
Polish campaign were much heav
ier than appear from German 
statements,”  the foreign office 
said.

Adolf Hitler had reported that 
Germany lost 10,000 killed. 30,- 
332 wounded and 3,409 missing.

German Aircraft 
Are Repulsed In

“ It is said that tanks and mech- 
, anized vehicles suffered severely 
and o f those which survived a

1 large number will not be fit for 
I service for some months,” the 
I statement added.

Meanwhile Hitler was reported 
; to have called the Nazi ambassa
d ors  to Turkey, Italy and Russia 
l to Berlin for conference on Ger
many’s next maneuver in the light 

j of Turkey’s “ unneutral” act in 
| signing a mutual aid pact with the 
Allies.

The press angrily denounced 
) Turkey's “ mistake”  as aiding the 
: desire of Britain and France to 
| spread the war. Nazis declined to 
J admit the new treaty was a diplo
matic defeat for Germany.

The German press played down 
i the igning of the treaty, but 
j comment emphasized the German 
[View that Turkey “ can no longer 
' be classed as a neutral.”

For the moment the alignment 
, of Turkey against aggression in 
l the Balkans brings nearer the en- 
j rirclement of German than at any 
time except when Soviet Russia 

I was a potential Nazi foe. 
j In thi north the Nordic states 
have rv-affirmed their solidarity 

! end determination to remain neu
tral. On the west the British and 
French armies are dug in. On the 

.south Italy has maintained strict 
neutrality while expressing on-

Icem that the Nazis and So\ .ets 
might threaten Fascist interests in 
the Balkans.

^laying Dentist To 
A Steam Shovel

Br United Prsss
AUSTIN. Oct. 20.— Deficit in 

the general revenue fund of Texas 
today set an all time record of 
$22,342,211. Th* previous record 
was $21,486,574 on Dec. 17, 1938. ' rate structure is held open for lat-

i er disposition.
THE WEATHER

Br iinui FnO
WEST TEXAS- -Cooler tonight. 
Saturday fair. Cooler southeast 
portion.

‘We hope the order on this 
question trill be to equalise our 
rates with other tones That will 
b* the greatest day in Texaa since 
San Jacinto,” Willson said.

Gold Mine Area, 
Long Abandoned, 

Again Producing
By United Press

LAS CRUCES, N. M.— Aban
doned for 30 years, one of the 
richest gold mines in the gold 
camp area near hero has come 
back to producing life through 
use' of modern milling methods.

It was discovered in the bonan- 
za days of the early ’80’s by John 
Bonny, old-time mining man who 
built a three-stamp mill on the 
property and worked the mine for 
two years before selling to a Chi
cago organization. In the follow
ing decade more than $40,000 of 
yellow metal was taken from the 
mine until all the free-gold ore 
from the axidation zone was ex
hausted.

Though there was known to be 
refractory gold ore below water 
level, the mine lay idle until 1910, 
when the Mormon Mining Co. was 
organized to build a cyanide plant 
and work the shafts. It was an un
successful venture and the mine 
was abandoned.

Recently two El Paso, Tex., 
mining men took over the pro
perty. Use of milling methods put 
into practice in recent years made 
working of the mine again profit
able. When exploitation began 
again, drills and other mining 
tools o f 30 years ago were found 
where workmen dropped them as 
they left the mine for the last 
time. Holes drilled for the last 
khot of powder were still there, 
unfilled.

New Submarine I*̂  
Jinxed In Launching

NEW LONDON, Conn —  Naval 
men consider it an ill omen when 
anything goes wrong at a launch
ing, .

Consequently, the submarine 
Sendragon was viewed with suspi
cion when It failed to slide down 
the ways at its christening.

Shipyard workers were unable 
to find hny reason for the hitch, 
which caused a week’s delay in 
getting the submarine into the

Funeral For Ranger 
Man To Be Held In 
Home In Afternoon

Funeral services for J. C. Hill 
57, of Ranger, who died at his 
home Thursday afternoon, were 
to be conducted from the family 
residents this afternoon a*. 2:10, 
with burial in the Cross Roads 
cemetery following the services. 
Rev. K. C. Edmods and Rev. J. A. 
Lovell will conduct the services at 
the home and KillingsworthY is 
in charge of burial arrangements.

The decedent was born in Cald
well County,. Texas, March 14, i 
1882 and had been a resident of I 
Eastland County 15 years. He was 
a member of the First Baptist 
Church of Phumphrey, Texas.

Survivors include his widow? 
eight children, Milford Hill, J. R. 
Hill, Adline Hill, Madeline Hill, 
Mrs. Sybil Kelley, Mrs. Viola Wil
liams, Elma Hill, and Mildred Hill, 
all of Ranger; two brothers, M. A. 
Hill o f Fort Worth and W. C. 
Hill of Kansas; two sisters, Mrs. 
W. H. Stewart and Mrs. C. C. 
Dews, both of Fort Wort a ar.d 
three grandchildren, B V. Kolle>, 
Waydeene Kelley and Ronald Dean 
Williams? all o f Ranger.

Active pall bearers named were 
John Pierce, E. H. Mills, Gilbert 
Choate, Thomas Rogers, AI O’
Donnell and R. J. Taylor. Honor
ary pall bearers named were Wil
lis Barton. George Barton.,Morris 
Woods, Otto Roescher and J. C. 
Young.

Scotland Right , d ii n *—  Is Really Research
By Uniti*d Press 1 ______

LONDON, Oet. 20.—German I
aircraft, attempting to make recon-1 AU8T,N’ T«  — Playing dentist
naiaancc flights over the Firth of t o a  steam shovel or an oiI weI1 
Forth, Scotland, today disappeared drill **• in effaot. the research 
before the British planes could 
engage them, the air ministry an
nounced today.

Observers at Edinburgh said 
that while bursts of anti-aircraft 
fire were seen over Rosyth. only

work of M. L. Begeman. associate 
professor of mechanical engineer^ 
mg at The University of Texas. 

Heavy tools made fo r  digging
into the earth’s rocks must have 
a heavy facing kept on their teeth

British planes were seen" During jor thpy *°on we«*  otrt Bogeman’s 
the afternoon alarm German P1-®)***. whict> has just begun, is
planes were heard over Edinburgh, 
apparently flying- toward Dundee.

An air raid *arninj? in South 
England involved Portsmouth, but 
no aircraft was .seen.

Johnson Opposes 
Neutrality Change 

In The Senate

one of experimentation in welding 
materials used for hard-facing 
such tools.

Begeman leaves the University 
College o f Engineering machine 
shops, of which he is superinten
dent, October 21, for Chicaga 
where he will attend the Ameri
can Welding Society's annual 
meet. He is also a member of the 
fundamental research committee 
of the Engineering Foundation, 
sponsored by the society.

Begeman will contribute a pa
per describing the beginnnig of 

project at the University.

Oil Order W ill Be
Is»u4d Saturday

Br United I’ r « .
AUSTIN, Oct. 20.— An order 

governing oil production in Texas 
for November will be issued to
morrow, Railroad Commissioner 
Jerry Sadler said today after the 
Federal Bureau of Mines estimat
ed market demand for Texas oil 
will be 1,444,000 barrels daily.

Sadler said it has not been de
termined how many days of shut
down will be needed to keep pro
duction in the federal estimates.

Rancher Is Killed 
While Out Hunting

Br United Prow
SAN ANTONIO. Oct. 20 —J. T. 

Young. 35. a tavern keeper, was 
charred today With slaying John 
Fofrist, Atascosa County rancher, 
while the two men were hunting 
doves together. Th* shooting oc
curred yesterday.

By UnittU Tress
WASHINGTON, Oct. 20.— Sen. [his 

Hiram Johnson, republican. Cali'., I While in Chicago he will also at 
veteran of the successful fight j tend the National Metal Congress 
against this country's participation and Exposition, 
in the League o f Nations, told the \ ■ ■
senate today repeal of the existing j
arms embargo would “ place us in , f  I " a j
the hadow, walking down th • V ^ v jlU illb l  V _-3T 'l Vy* 
bloody path to war.”

“ We gamble with fate, if we I 
enter another war,”  Johnson shout
ed. “ If we enter war from emo
tionalism, from propaganda, from ( 
the silly arguments that have 
been made, we risk all as certain 
as the sunrises and in seeking to 
save the democracies of Europe we 
will have lost our own.”

Johnson spoke as a house senti
ment indicated support for claims 
of the leadership that a margin of 
15 to 20 votes now exist for pas
sage of the neutrality bill.

1889 Proves He 
Is An Oldtimer

Hooliganism Is 
Charged To Chinese

By United Prrai
SHANGHAI, Oct. 20. — The 

municipal council of the interna- 
l.ona! settlement today charged 
that the Chinese city government 
was resorting to uncontrolled 
hooliganism, and force to disrupt 
law and order.

Cornell Franklin, American 
Vhairman of the council, said that 
if necessary he would ask for 
United States marines to protect 
American residents.

Three Children Are 
Burned In Home

By United r m
SAN AUGUSTINE, Oct. 20 — 

The three email children nf Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Eberlan were 
burned to death late yesterday 
when their farm home caught fire 
while the father was at work and 
the mother was at a neighbor* to 
get niiik for them.

The children were aged five 
years, three year* and 13 months.

B* Cnil*<l rrrss
HAMILTON, Mont. —  James 

Dunbar of Hamilton came to the 
Bitter Root district o f Montana in 
1889, the same year the state was 
admitted to the Union, sad he has 
n faded receipt to prove he is one 
of the “ oidtimers”  of the state.

It shows he was a member of a 
colonization group which came to 
Montana in 1882. The receipt 
reads as fol lowrs:

“ This is to certify that James 
H. Dunbar has paid one dollar as 
membership fee. and is s member 
o f the Great Western Colony as 
leng as he complies with the Con
stitution and By-Laws of said col
ony. In accordance thereto we 
have subscribed our names and 
caused the seal of said colony to 
be affixed this 27th day of May, 
1882, at Orleans, Nebraska.

J. S. Hoyt, president.
“ A. C. Robbins, secretary.

“ New book No. 146. This certifi
cate is not transferrable."

Plane Crash Being
Probed By Nary

By Unite* Prate
SAN DIEGO, Calif.. Oct. 20.—  

A naval inquiry was started today 
into an air collision which set two 
bombing planes into a flaming 
crash yesterday and killed four 
young flier*.

The bomber* clipped w*m 
they roared through • fa* 
on a training flight wttk I f

M l

n
jit*
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Athenia Survn, 
Finds Loii

*AGE TWO . ___________________________' EASTLAND TELEGRAM ___

Fashion Note: Steel Armour Is Coming Back mentally and physically, Experi
ments among andeiprivilcged chil
dren in which one group w** given 
milk each day at school and an 
other group was deprived, hav. 
borne out this theory.”

l)r. De Kleine praised the cur
rent trend among connnunities foi 
him h and milk proirrau’s for un
dernourished chi' h en S' id os and 
mental altitudes are improved u- 
well as greater protection against 
■meetions disease through the cor
rection of physical ailments and 
more adenunte nourishment, h<

Families Meet In 
England Only On 
Sunday Since War

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
^iblished every afternoon (except Thursday, Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning.
Ry Uaitnt p,

MIAMI, Kin. Pm
Miami cn his «
Mends, of Jamies a
(he Athenia di i 
the yacht Soul lit 
losrued him, wu- r,
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i f  this paper will L j gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.

p r i t h e e ,
S it ? -----W HICH
W A Y  TO  THE 
P A R K  A G E S

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charged 
for at regular advertising iate> which will be furnished upon applica
tion.

Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas 
JUider Act o f March, 1879.

The trains leaving London’s r 
main stations are crowded with . 
fathers, uncles, aunts, big brothers J 
and sisters, and, sometimes, moth- | 
ers who stayed at home when | 
their children went away. ,

Large crowds arrive at the High . 
Wycombe station and from there I 
spread themselves all over the | 
Chiltern villages between the cot- j 
tages and farms where the child- < 
ren are staying.

There are more crowds at Che- I 
sham, Amersham, Reading and | 
other towns. I

Village commons and lanes are . 
populated lis never before, and the 
reunited families spend most of | 
their time in the open air.

The children are ulmost inco- i 
he rent with the new wonders they . 
discover — blackberries, cows ami I 
the duck ponds —  all of which | 
father has to be shown.

London families, with gas masks 
| stacked around them, picnic on f j 
| the grassy banks by the side of the J 
roads.

I Many of the fathers make some 
sacrifice to pay their fares. At 
Widmere End (Bucks) one father, 
a laborer, having lunch with his 
family by the roadside. said he 
came from Paddington.

' “ Our train was filled with par- 
• ents,”  he said. “ I walked four 
I miles here from High Wycombe 
I station and had a job to find the 
I place.”

Another man who came to see 
his family searched on foot all 
morning before he found the vil
lage where they are living.

At Holmer Green some of the 
fathers had walked miles.

“ Some have walked and begged 
lifts in lorries,” one of the volun
tary’ workers said. “ Others came 
partly by bus and some cycled 

I from London.”

I There has been some slight
trouble in some of the areas and I 

, an evacuation officer summarized! 
j the main complaints under these, 
heads:

I Temporarily sleeping on the J floor on mattresses, 
i Oil stove* which the women do 
^ ot understand.
I Distance from the shops.

Difficult cooking arrangements. 
Quiet of the country.
The breaking up of the family. 
“ A few have returned but most 

are settling down,” .-aid the offi
cer.

“ In many cases the foster-par- 
j ents and the children are getting 1 
on so well that it will be a wrench 

I when the children go back home.
| I know of n childless couple who • 

have twin girls of 7 staying with j 
, them and already the husband j 
! and wife are dreading the day j 
i who nthe twins will leave.”

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas) ...................

Show What a War Means
No one need hav e am doubt as to what a modern war 

realty means. The British schedule of war taxes, just 
adopted without a murmur of complaint in Parliament, 
?ti ow in bold relief an outline of the burden. No one can 
escape.

Wage-earners whose annual income is as low as $1S0 
-will pay $3 income tax if unmarried. A married man with
out children whose income is St000 will pay about $J0. 
The same man making *2000 will pay about *2Z0 And the 
tax schedule will be higher nex* year. \\ ith this stiff tax 
dose comes a t* arp increase in surtaxes on higher incomes, 
mud a jump of In m 10 to 20 per cent in estate duties. Ex
cess profits will be promptly taken in taxes, and consump
tion taxes on items like beer, wine, liquor, tobacco, and 
sugar have been sweepinglv advanced.

Suitable for Cleaning Machinery - 
small scraps, coverall*, etc., wanti

per poun
* For the present, Britain plans to "pay as she goes” ; war 
loans will come later. None can escape; from ditch digger 
to millionaire, each must carry his shar».

. That is modem war —  totalitarian war. The old days, 
when the poor paid the consumption, or sales, taxes, while 
I be rich merely loaned their money at interest, to be paid 
back later out of taxes, have vanished.

The new plan is democratic, and it is hard to restrain 
admiration for this thorough-going manner of putting the 
national shoulder to the wheel.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
Eastland, Texas

RANGER TIMES

This new class has a two-fold 
-octal significance. It reflects the 
return-to-the--soil for aits that has 
made folklore, folk songs, and 
folk dancing merit educational 
consideration. It forecasts that 
boys and girls are being educated 
toward wholesome social living.

have en-

Schottische Gains 
Classroom Victory

rolled for the limited experimental 
class. Combining recreation and 
background education the course 
will teach American square dance, 
contra dances, play party games, 
and folk dances of Sweden, Bus
in, Mexico, Ireland, Scotland, and 

others.

AUSTIN*. Tex — Dev 
dancing the echottiache
University of Texas 
gained another victory 
ucation. ___ Sixty boys and girls

By Hamliw
AHHl MY C O O P  OL’
A X ! AMP ALL THIS 
TIME I'D GIVEN O U  

S rAff. UP FOR. .
LOST/ JU

r  SMOKE
NOW WHAT 

T H --  ?

WHEN ALLEY OOP 
LEARNED HlS AX 
W A S  IN THE WOOD
EN) HO RSE,TH E 
WHOLE GREEK ARMY 
COULDKl'T KEEP HIM 
FROM GETTING IN, j 
BUT THEY ARE /  
DETERMINED he  l 
WON'T GET OUT j

RE D U C T I O N
No Trouble

It’s nice to know that there isn’t going to be any trouble 
over the explorations and claims in the Antarctic. Admiral 
Eyr d has given assurance that he will confine his explora
tions this winter to areas in which the British and Ameri
can claims do not Curiflivt, and leave any conflicts to he 
peacefully adjusted at some time when Britain is in a bet- 
tei position to give attention to them.
*• That is certainly soothing, for it’s certain enough that 
i f  c laims to this barren and yet unexplored waste could not 
Be adjusted without trouble, there ventild be little hope of 
territorial adjustments in crowded Europe or the more- 
ijlhabited parts of the globe.
**» The problem of the Antarctic, fortunately, is one worla 
problem that can be taken coollv.

JOB P R I N T I N G  
P R I C E S

Mi Burners man here it your opportunity to *.» 
in quality job printing during the next thi 
months. Why not call your local printer and mi 
him happy by placing a nice order for tome of t 
job printing used in your business. Keep y*' 
printing at home.

TRAPPIN ’ ME IS  ONE THING, 
BUT KEEPlN' ME 15 SLMP'XJ* TH ' R A T S  / /  

THEY'VE SET FiRE 
TO  T H ' WOOPEM { 

k H O P.SE? I'M 
T R A P P E D / ,

Phpsical Check-Up 
Urged For Children

•  Letter Heads •  Cards
•  F.n velopes •  Placards
•  Statements #  Program

#  Circulars
• Letters
Q Bill Heads

EASTLAND TELEGRAMWASHINGTON Failure to 
correct the phyaHal defects o f 
school children not only will re- j 
vu!t in poor health hut may prove! 
to br the unde -lying fart n „ f  an I 
infei mr conipl •>. ,,r a failin '  report ’ 
cr.d, according t • Dr. William De- 
El ine, .nodirnl director of the 1 

..'incrican Bed Cress, who urges' 
Ijkiren'x to have their children ph.v- 
I-"rally examined < arly in th • school 
term.

The medical profession has lonq 
recognised that good studies arc | 
usually dependent on the student’s 1 
health. Dr. DeKleine said. A child-! 
suffer.ng from poor eyesight, de
fective hiaring, infected tonsils or I 
other phvsical defects cannot meet j 
present-day standards in the school j 
loom, he pointed out. '

“ Communities where the school I 
system has its students examined 

.annually show records of greater I 
[academic efficiency,” the Bed | 
Cross official stated. "Case stories 
of children whose ailments havj 
been corrected show an immediate j 
improvement in studies and their | 
ability to work and play with 1 
other children.”

Dr. DeKleine cited one case re
cently called to his attention in , 

(which a grammar school child was 
troubled with poor eyesight. Teach
ers, ignorant of his handicap had 
seated him in the rear of the class 
room with the result that he could 
see little of what was going on. >

During the course of a system
atic ehcck-up at the school the 
child's poor eyesight was called to ' 
the attention of the parents with ; 
the result that he was fitted with j 
glasses. Within a semester, the ' 
boy had skipped a grade on ^

• BRUCE CATTON i  
'  IN WASHINGTON

Printer* • Publishers

** BT BRUCE CATTON’
N R A i f r k I r f  Miner < nrrr«|MiNdRRt

"TT ASH1NGTON—Step- to evolve 
- a bre.id, far-reaching policy 
«*r> cope with depressions, end un
employment and enable the nation 
Jk> enjoy a national income ."rts- 
stantially above the 1929 level are

Cw being taken behind the scene 
the New Deal.

,, They will eventually lead—if 
-Xhe European war does not upset 

all calculations—to an all-inclu- 
««ve program which the Hoosevelt 
administration can offer as its 

UNanket solution to the depression

must assume as one of its con
tinuing responsibilities the task of 
eeing to it that reasonably full 

use is made of t .e nation's re- < 
sources— both in materials, man- ' 
power and machinery—and that 
when it shoulders that responsi
bility it must be prepared to take 
whatever steps are necessary to 
see that the job is performed.

Some time this month the econ- 1 
I omists will submit critiques on 
the report so that the accuracy of 
its findings may be checked. Once: 
that is done, a second report/ ' 
••qually elaborate, will be pre- ’ 
pared.

This one will study the differ-1 I' 
ent ways that have been sug-: ' 
gested for the cure and preven-1 
tion of depressions, and — in 
general terms—will try to indi-1 
cate which line is the right one 
to follow.

After that there is to come stilli 
a third, whdeh—baang itself on| 
the first two— will wrap the whole , 
thing up and present a definite 
program which the government1 * 
can submit to Congress and the) [ 
public.

The comxnittee'siattitude is that ! 
there are three main obstacles 
to the performance of this “ basic j 
governmental function"—the job 
of keeping the iroductive zna- i 
chinery running.

These, it holds, * are first, lack 
of public undcrfXanding of thd, 
problem; second, tendency on thd 
part of government to temporizd 
with the problem , of depression) 
adopting “ pump f  priming” ex- ! 
pedienls instead .of tackling thd i 
problem boldly:/and, third, thd 
lack ohm clearly ̂ worked out pro
gram r ' i

In Lie end. iti hopes to presen( 
such a program.—in the belief 
that once such a program is pre
sented. the ensuing discussion will 
bring general public understand
ing of the jjroblem.

•w WjSl  j
•* /o-tq]

biST 1 ST  THAT CRA7.Y TROJAN 
^  I f  HAS BUSTED A  SIDE 

- S O U P  OUT OF THE HORSE 
WITH THIS AND PULLED UP /^ -  
V LADDER. a THE LADDER. /  i LC 
f t ________ WHAT'S h e  [  TH!

T O ?  THE

It estimates that the loss in na
tional income since the 1929 crash 
hi around $200,000 OOO.OflO. and re
marks that a national income of 

Art ter than $100,000,000,000 a year 
(in 1929 dollars) is attainable 

y th existing man-power and 
productive plant.
j ,  Publication of that report was 
dimply the first step. A short 
time ago members of the National 
Staources Committee summoned 
a dozen or more of the country’s 
Mtstanding economists to a con
ference at Charlottesville. Va 

Members of the committee went 
S*ar the report with these econ- 
■aalats and told them that the 
aammtttee’s attitude was, in sub-

PHONE 601

EASTb i£ ®  TELEGRAMEASTLAND, TEXAS
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kY’S COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

ORN 2 • -  25'
25c

Pkps. 15c
[PBELL’S TOMATO SOUP 3
[ C A V E  C l  A !  I D  Washburn's S) 1 %  Lb.
I I  A I V L  r L U U l X  Cold Medal £  Phi's.

[SINS madakve t  2 X  15c 4 X .  29c 
WHOLE CREEN BEANS 3 X  25c

PIC.C1LY witr.LY

[E CANE

U G A B I O N
iTON CREAM COOKIES 1 LX  15c 
SHEY’S COCOA 1 X  15c
FF’S TOMATO JUICE 3 10 X  14c 
[SDOWN CAKE FLOUR Package 25c

HERE TH EY ARE, f

A 0 »
■ H  m b  p  p p  a  v  ■  To bring every Piggly Wiggly customer better values — ., igg.y Wiggly 

VI K  t M  I |  ^  Heinz cooperate in a ,mashing event that will make history al! over
sJ  i  VALUES ■ the nation! Come in this week-end and stock up on Heinz 57 Varieties 
—we’re nulling together for YOUR BENEFIT, so don’t miss this grand opportunity!

TEXAS

\ GRAPEFRUIT
3  for I O C

HEINZ COOKED

SPAGHETTI 3 Med. Cans or 
2 Large Cans .

HEINZ “ FRESH CUCUMBER’

PICKLES JUMBO 
JARS ..

2 5  c 

2 3 c

Heinz
STRAINED

BABY FOODS
3 Cans 2 3 c

HEINZ

Sweet Juicy 
.Large Size

FRESH P R O D U C E

SOUP
1 0 S „ s  9 c

HEINZ

BAKED BEANS
3 12-Oz. Cans or 2 5 c

HEINZ

2 Large Cans . . . .
— WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES—

KETCHUP
1 3 c3 Oz. 

Bottle . . .

MORE

ANBERRIES £  2 0 c
ISTARD GREENS j 0^  l a r g e
[RNIPS B U N C H E S

.DISHES
iRROTS A C
HONS V
shed Russet

POTATOES 
O pounds 19c

COFFEE E ir e  15 c  i FQLGER’S [ I * 2 7 c
NEW CROP PRUNES J ... 19c

TEXAS SEEDLESS

ORANGES
1 5 '

Lg. J u icy O Q  
Doz. .. M t /

cMed. Sze 
\ Doz. ..

Libby’s CATSUP.........2 lge. botfles 29c

CRACKERS 2 ft  15c
Texas King M E AL...........10 lb. bag 27c

V T|*T« f y  A i z r *  Dromedary, Ready to Serve O A  
r K U l l  L A l V t i  1 Lb. Vacuum Can * } 9 C
PET
MILK................3 tall or 6 small cans 19c

PINTO BEANS 3 —  22c
3 - Minute O A T S ............ large pkg. 19c

PARD DOG FOOD 3 25c
SEMINOLE TISSUE............ 2 rolls 13c

FAULTLESS STARCH *tr 9c
BAXTER RRAND
POTTED M E A T ............ . 5 cans 15c

Q U A L I T Y  MEATS
CHOICE CUTS

VE.AL STEAK POUND

LEAN SHOULDER

PORK ROAST
LARGE

BALTIMORE

OYSTERS 
3 9 c

I m p o u n d
RESERVES
EX AS KING FLOUR 2 4

FLUFFO or ^  Pound 
VEGETOLE

Bama

MATCHES sat™ 3 10c
H Y-PRO .........................Full Quart 15c

SEM’ TISSUE 3 .... 25c
TOMATOES c"“.!27c

2 Pound Strawberry...........39c
Jar
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SEMI-ANNUAL
SENSATIONAL TWICE-A-YEAR SAVINGS FOR EVERYBODY!

36-in.
D O T I N G

FLA N N E L
A Bii? Value while it lasts. White, Pink 

and Blue, Extra Heavy Quality.

MEN’S UNIONS
Keep warm on the job. Men’* heavy ribbed cotton 
for cold protection, low priced to give you value

MEN’S WORK SOCKS
Rugged Rockford type for wear. White top, heel, 

and toe

I DOUBLE BLANKETS
Pie. d double blankets for extra warmth. Only 50 

tc sell at this low price

SCHOOL OXFORDS
New Dutch type in tan, made for the hard service 

for school girls

$1.98

Plaid Polo Spun Dresses, Washable, 

Attractive and Smart.

$ 1.98
G O W N S

A feature with us in warm flannelette, trimmed with hemstitching

Flour Sacks
50G more flour sacks to sell at a low price. Many uses— buy al you need

at this price

Taffeta Slips
Imagine really good slips at so low a price. Striped rayon taffeta in bias

cut style

Boy’s U n i o n s  Men’ s Coat Sweaters
Sizes 4 to 16 in warm ribbed unions, hcc.vy quality

 ̂ Rugged— thov s*and «. lot of hard wear. Deep cut set-in sleeves, sloped
shoulders

98c
Boys’ Slack Suits

Gaberdines in blue, brown, and green. Extra heavy for winter wear

$2.98

Boys’ ox-Hide Coveralls
at > - -

Th :v v: ’.r, i.-id they are low in price. Buy you needs now!

43c
Men’ s Benim Jackets

With 50 per cent wool blanket lining. They are warm!

$1.49

Men’ s Work Shirts
Ox-Hide work shirts, Sanforized and full cut

49c

RONDO
PRINTS

An extra large assortment of patterns. It- an 80 
square print and fast color. See tho attractive pat

terns now

PART WOOL

DOUBLE BLANKETS
We can save you money O n blankets now. Now is 
the time to buy. See these values. Size 72x84 for

$1.9;

BOYS’ LEATHER FRONT

JACKETS
Here is a new jacket at a low price. In green, tan, 

brown. They are warm and comfortable. 
Sizes 4 to 16

$1.49

15c
slip -on' sw eaters  4  SCHOOL d r e sse s

Brushed wool, short sleeves, ard smart. Bluer ’ * ° ap U the w«rd. for dresses. All fast color
white and rose *nd the* "•» ■ »  them now

0. C. PENNEY
WEST SIDE SQUARE ACROSS FROM CONNELLEE HOTEL

WOMEN’S
C O A TS

See the large selection we have to offer in women’s 
coats— all moderately priced and splendid quality

$9.90

PANY INC,
f-~ EASTUkNDl

*
I
V

-e — -  ̂ __r____ t__
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LOW THE CROWDS TO THE LYRIC ANDCQNMELLEE THEATRES 
ASTLAND AND ENJOY THEM,,. ALL THE THRILLS OF HOLLY- 
ID ARE SHOWN IN THESE PLACES OF GREAT ENTERTAINMENT

COMING

BIG MIDNITE 
SHOW

HALLOWEEN
PARTY!Here it is fall arul next, just ■ each day of the week ii 

around the corner, comes winter, and Connellee Theatr 
Noth holds an especial beauty for j people in contact with 
folks around these parts. This  ̂what's going on in the 
beauty that we know is not alto- well as telling them ir 
gether found in the crisp clean air feature films the storie 
nor it is in the indefinable beauty | realism that they have 
of a wonderful snowfall. It is a home. The fine eonstru 
beauty less easily explained, yet; unoffending programs 
much more real. j us to the realism that i

It is the beauty of our home, tures are without qu< 
For winter brings the family clos- : world's most vivid and c 
er to each other, during long eve-! entertaniment. 
nings when eager minds open up Mom, Dad, brother, 
new worlds far beyond the small bies nnd all will find th 
interests of our immediate exist- 1  that make them laugh, 
encc. We read fine books. We hear ; feel with rail heartfelt 
good music. They enliven our j the ways of the world 
imaginations with entertaining' phases and biing be 
games and contests. We learn tp ! very eyes the geograpl 
love our home. ; world’s globe and the li:

But the success of these winter j lived by all peoples of 
evenings depends in a major part I nomination, sect, creed 
upon us. We must be certain that tionality. 
everything is in order and that a j There is always a hot 
balanced program enters into out ant employees at the 1 
daily field of life. How can the j Connellee Theatres to < 
motion picture theatres help us" 'every courtesy and co

WATCH FOR 
SPECIAL 

ANNOUNCE.
MENT

PROGRAM!

MOTION PICTURES 
Are Your Best 

ENTERTAINMENT!
WARNING IS AN AWE- 
PICTURE OF MODERN 
AR OVER A TYPICAL 
iH CITY . . .

E SHOULD SEE IT 
|EED IT. AS IT RE- 
HINCS YOU NEVER 
D POSSIBLE THIS 

BE OF HELL!
EASTLAND, TEXAS

I SATURDAYE D W A R D  S M A L LFRIDAY
T h *  A l - u i i d i .  D u u o  C l* u ic

_ .  with .WmHm Wirt»*5U -L°*eP h Schudkrau^ 
Directed by Whale • Screenplay by <

5 e le a s e d  ih r u  U n i A : H i t #

RIDAY and SATURDAY in The “DinosauerRomantic Bali Is Locale
For New Comedy Romance

The scone takes place in romantic Rali, South Seas paradise
in the course of Paramount’s new | oppra sittJfpr
comedy, ' ‘Honeymoon in Balii," In hi,  4,ffortr, to win her, Fred 
whieh comes next Scnday to the llsk, h(,r to carp for a four.year.

yr.- Theatre, with lovely Made- o|)1 M a wair M t  on hu hand, 
lo ne Carroll and Allan Jones co- bv fr ;en<ls. At f jn>t ahe refuse*, 
starred with MacMurray. Vut the ^ ullan in her anertg it.

I e< t the impression be creati d self, and she derides to take the 
that the story makes Fred a beach- girl for a while, 
comber, it must be stated that he Finally, a good night kiss brings 
is east as a carefree fellow, who. Madeleine so far out of her shell 
ns the picture gets under way, has that she flees to Nassau in self- 
returned to the U.S.A. from Bali, defense with Fred in pursuit. His 
Through a fortuitous turn o f attempts to win her are futile, 
events, he meets Madeleine Car- Back Fred goes to New Yelk, and 
roll, a career girl, a young lady, on to manage a plantation in Bali 
who. holds n big executive job in for the father of an old giri 
a Fifth Avenue department store, friend who is still in love with him. 
and is so smug and self-sufficient Realizing that she has all but 
that she has no place in her life I lost Fred, Madeleine relents and 
for love. In fact, she has turned j  hurries to Bali to propose mar- 
down the proposal of Allan Jones, riage to Fred.

SUNDAY-MONDAY
COME WITH ME TO BALI 
MEET THESE BEAUTIFUL ill

BALINESE LADIES!

T H U R S D A Y

_  LIN0 Hots,

I Ml EDITH FELLOWS ■ JAMES MtCAUJOW 
OU.O.S bT WILLIAM McGANN

Original S «r..n  Ploy bv Vinc.nl Sh.rmnri
A  WARNER BROS. PICTURE

ITS A GREAT BIG BALI-LAUGH
- W H E N  THAT TROPIC MQON 

\  S TA RT S S O F T E N I N G  UP A 
V \  HARD- HEA DED GIRL WHO'S 

FIGHTING AGAINST ROMANCE!See 30 Minutes 
of Death And 

Destruction from 
The A i r . . .  In TUESDAY -  

WEDNESDAY
Bag™*

ROBERT BARRAT • DOUGLAS 
WALTON • ROBERT COOTE 
Noah Beery Jr. • Guinn Williams 
Ar.dy Clyde • Addison Richards'

m 0  !*»« 
M adeleiaa

SUNDAY ONLY

WARNER BROS ’ headline bombthal!

v  ITS V
INTENSE REALISM 
W ILL HOLD YOU 
T O  Y O U R  SEA T
SEE ACTUAL BOMBING 

OF LONDON!

AGENT
., TAKE A  PEEK AT ROMANCE 

AND HAVE A  WONDERFUL VACATION
FROM ALL YOUR WORRIES!

JEFFREY LYNN 
•CORSE BANCROFTSEE LIQUID FIRE 

WARFARE!

SEE POISON GAS 
ATTACKS! “THE STORY 

of STAMPS*
“LITTLE BROTHER 

R AT’
It'* A Merrie Melody 

Cartoon

PARAMOUNT
NEWSDiretOd

SEE IT —  YOU'LL 
NEVER FORGET IT! —  In —

DESERT ADVENTURE

n g r im  men roared  
>ugh the molten des- 
Yelling Indians! Red- 

hchea t o m a h a w k s ! 
er riches! The brawl- 

West that startled  
Devil himself! Thrills 
ize!— all the w ay ! . . .
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Society
I\otes

Lulitt Bible C U » Report
The I.mlies Bible Class of the 

Church of Christ met in regular 
session Monday with Mrs. Lorret- 
ta Herring a* teacher. The period 
opened with song service followed 
with prayer by Mrs. A. F. Thur
man.

Present: Mims. P. A. Young, J. 
A. Brown, J. O. Thompson. Cecil 
Hibbcrt, T. K. Warden, W. A. 
Hall, H. E. Everett, Cold, A. F. 
Thurman. Geo. Pate, K. L. Rust, 
Guy Sherrill, J. B. Brannon, J. It. 
Crosslcy, H. E. Lawrence, Harry 
Wood, K B. Ki agan, Jack Lusk, 
W. A. Anderson, Henry Calloway, 
Miss Alta Robinson.

a • • a

Eastland Personals

I ‘OUT OUR W A Y ”

r—
BY W ILLIAM S

Buck Ferine, student of Teach
er* College in Commerce, is an 
Eastland visitor this week-end. 

Visitors recently in the home of

Dr. W. L. Simmons *
Glasses of Style and Quality? 

$8  - $ 10  and $12.50 
Office Now Located at 
312 South Seaman St.

POETS CORNER Nais Bomb British Grand Fleet Base

both I

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

ATTENTION!
TO THOSE WHO HAVE

Refrigerators
WHEN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE ON YOUR 
MACHINE CALL 33

SEEL YE 
ELECTRIC CO.

Mr. and M rs. Frank A. Jones were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. George of Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 

| Clement o f Clyde. Mr. Clement is 
a brother of Mrs. Jones.

STALIN PRIES 
W ID E O P E N  

TRADE WINDOW

Wanted To Do

PUBLIC TYPING
See Mrs. Cecil Maxwell 

at 107 East Sadosa or Phone

PHONE 447-M

Hammer
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT

By United Press
Three hundred years ago, Peter 

the Great opened a passage to 
ocean-bound traffic for Ru>sia.

The passage was made into a 
trade window a few years later 
when Catherine ‘.he Great adder) 
the Grand Duchy of Gourland to 
Russia.

But the opening was blocked by 
the Versailles Treaty, with the 
establishment of Finland, Estonia 
and Latvia as independent states.

Today, however, Joseph Stalin 
has re-established for the Soviet 
what Peter the Great and Russia’s 
Catherine had started.

Even though Russia’s commerce 
flowed through the Baltic states 
after their independence, the So

viet had only three ports; one o f j 
I them closed by ice several months 
| of the year and the other regulat- j 
, < d and at the mercy of the Parda- ;
1 nellcs. These ports were Leningrad I 
1 (St. Petersburg) on the Neva liv-j 
er, an ice-hound harbor like Mon-1 
treal part of the year; Odessa on, 
the Black Sea, and at the mercy j 
of the Dardanelles, and V lndvo- 1

stock, thousands of miles from the 
western fields and mines of Rus
sia.

Estonia and Livonia, the north
ern part of Latvia, once Swedish 
territories, were ceded to Russia 
after Charles XII was defeated by 
Peter the Great at the Bnttle of 
Poltava at the beginning of the 
17th century. The two states, Li
vonia and Courland, today form 
the northern half of laitvia. Cour- 
land. more southerly, was added 

j by Catherine.
While the Baltic states were 

] Russian provinces, they formed an 
i integral part ol Russia’s wide- 
guage transit system, but when 

1 they became independent states, 
they brought their railroads into 
conformity with the narrow-guage 
syst< ms of the rest of Europe, thu- 
Icaving the Soviet, along with 
Spain, with the only wide-guage 
tracks on the European continent.

Thus Russia was compelled to 
tranship the bulk of its commerce 
grain, lumber, minerals, etc., at 
the borders of the Baltic states in
stead of Teaching ports directly.

The re-coordinatlon of the Bal
tic railroad system, including the 
other former part of the old Rus
sian Empire— Lithuania, has loom
ed as a major factor in Moscow 
negotiations. It assures coordina
tion with Russia, but isolates 
them for rail transport with the 
rest of Europe.

RED CROSS
Mathematics, we lcatn, i 

pure and applied;
Religion is, likewise, the same; 
For the pure the pulpit, to most, i 

ia our guide.
The applied is oft only a name. 1 

| “ Do to thers as you’d have 
them do unto you’’

Is a sentiment much to be prais
ed,

But practicing it’s a hfud thing 
to do

Till our regard for these "oth
ers”  is raised.

We have love for our friends 
land our loved ones galore

But not enough for the rest of 
mankind;

The former’s returned, in some 
. form, o’er and o’er, 
i For the helpless we seldom give Ij 
mind.

For vocations in life we must 
pass final tests,

For the “ after life”  final tests, 
too;

“ Clothe the poor, feed the starv
ed, nurse the sick” —our behests 

Are demanded of me and of 
your *

The sole thought of Red Cross 
is for others in need

No matter how caused, or to 
whom.

’Twas the Master who said, 
“ Ixsve they neighobr” , indeed,

“ As thyself” and in heaven 
there’s room.— Anon.
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ican Legion; President I’ut Neff, swimmer and has never had a 
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Swooping down over bald, treeless Orkney Island- off northern Soots 
land, Nazi bombers make British Grand Flc.-t has, in sheltered Sea pa 
Flow subject of series of attacks. Center of English North S< a naval 
iperations since 1914, Scapa Flow was believ'd by the Rrtb-h to b 
impregnable.
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Baby’s Bank Pay 
A $2.50 Auto]

By Unite,I pi,
HANFORD, Cal. T 

ol the law reach, d out 
of all things, grahh ,|
bank.

It wasn’t the lav,-’ fLJ 
Baby llaidin .; nickel md 

•nt into Kings comity, 
Perry Hardin, th* 1> oy’ ,, 
w as broke ant! he wv. i r,k 
for a traffic violation. \li.J 
in also could find no ihumI 
baby’s bank wu., the ,o
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NORTH H V rn.LK ti 1.1 
Within easy motoring 
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for gold give e\cry J 
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FURNISHED HOUSE 
Call 46H-J.

I

By United Fiw
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. —  Re

search workers under Prof. T. L. j 
e | Joseph of the University of Min- 
• ncsota’s metallurgy department 

Dudley says, and they throw Him fuiVe developed a new way to

WE RE HERE, FOLKS! HAPPY TO SERVE
YOU WITH THE BEST—

BACON, O’ lr Special Home Sliced Lb. 27c
BACON, Everaweet, Home Sliced . Lb. 25c
BACON SQUARES, Not Jowl, Lb 18c
SALT PORK. N o.’  ........................... Lh. 12'sc
SALT J O W L S ...................................... Lb. 9c
BABY BEEF STEAK, Loin, T-Bone Chops Lb 25c
BABY BEEF CHUCK STF.AK . Lb 18c
GROUND MEAT or S T E W .............. .........Lb. 15c
PORK HAM or CHOPS Lb. 23c
PORK SHOULDER ROAST . . Lb. 19r
PORK SAUSAGE, Pure Pork ___ Lb 20c

. JIG BOLOGNA
OYSTERS —  HENS —  FRYERS . . Priced Right!!

, OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L .  ( L E O N )  B O U R L A N D
Market Located in A. & P

, i. „
Store

Youth Institute 
In Fort Worth To 
Be Held Oct. 28-29
Fort Worth has been chosen as 

the place for holding the first 
'exas Youth Institute on October 
8-29. At that time young people 
rom all the organized youth 
roups ,n the state, 4-H Clubs, 
’uture Farmers o f America, Fu- 
ure Homemaker*, YMCAs, labor 
rganizations, YWCA* religious 
rganizations of young people 
rom all denominations, high 
rhool and college students, will

This institute will be the firat 
casion for all the various or- 

aniutions joining in a single 
leeting. Subjects to be discussed 
ill include the question of em- 
loyment opportunities for young 

Texans both in rural and urban 
areas, matters pertaining to edu
cation, vocational training and 
guidance ,recreational needs and 

ties, religious problems, and 
others.

A general committee of out-

make arrangements for the de
tails of the institute program 
Mrs. Bob Barker of Fort Worth is 
serving as a member of this gen 
cral committee along with Supt. 
L. A. Woods, State Department

SEATTLE, Wash— When feder
al aviation authorities allowed the 
..Late of Washington a quota of .<!:• 
women out of 200 student- under 
dhc Civilian Pilot Training pro
gram, the number looked safe 

| enough.
rector Baptist Student Union; a pi«e* coal M R greeting when I r e la t e ” carton content in stain-! Yot lh -ity o! W ..ahintr-
Tres. Thomas L. Currie, Presby- they Pni,s overhead. River p i l o t s ! ) , an<1 jn th*. k;nd of -tee! | ,0" “ “partment .f ronautu-al
terian Seminary; Rev. Marshall are becoming friendly, too. ,<s,.d in automobile flinders. engine, mg. one f the n-tiLu-
Steele, Highland Park Methodist “ They used to kirk up rollers,”  j If the carbon amount is not held (,on5 ,b undci the pro-
Church, Dallas; W. H. Wirtz, Ana- Dudley explains. “ But now they to within 0.002 per cent of speci- “ 1 ” '• ' '' l , r ' ' I ” "ns
tin; Mrs. M. H. Haganian, Ranger turn the rear of their boats away | fications, brittle and wavy >te< I
and Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, East- as they come towards me, sending ! fenders result. Previous ways of The -uecr-.-tul ,ix entrant* prob
land. the rollers toward the shore. There ; attaining the specification by

Approximately 250 young peo- is some kind of law that says if weighting have taken so much time
pie will go to Fort Worth to at- you turn a man over in his boat and effort that workers often have
tend the Youth Institute from you got to go after him. been content with approximations '
towns and counties within a radi- i “ Yep. I get pretty tired of look- not close enough to insure be t rc- tide that might enter from cm tael
us of 250 miles around Fort ing at that bridge, the power plant -ults. I from the air. It i* often accurate
Worth. and the excursion boat pll the ! The new method makes use o f a down to 0.0001 of a per c< nt, r. -

J. C. Kellam, state n d m i n i s t r a - *•« _*W?- ‘ >.?u sure jtitrating principle which climinat- |senrc-h work.-i - at the Univei • ty of
tor of the National Youth Admin
istration is serving as the secre
tary for the general committee 
and local arrangements for the 
institute are being handled 
through the office of H. A. Zieg
ler, district director of the NYA 
in this area.

i engineering, one of the 
I tions designated

ha- rcceivt 
[from 14 women.

The successful six entrant 
I ably will be determined when thi 
rigid physical examination i 

I made.
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I stand.ng that vouare •
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( arc to have your money b
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Lifeguard Is Idle 
Guarding A  Bridge

By twitted Trees

ST. LOUIS— Every day for the 
past six months Ben Dudley, a 
weather-beaten, 42-ycar-old life
guard. has rowed out into the 
Mississippi river. For eight hours 
'■sell of those days he ha< sat in 
h'a anchored boat, staring up at 
the Eads bridge and watching 
painters go about their work, like 
s'liall pider» among the web of 
fables, beams »rd braces.

Dudley keeps his eyes on the 
workmen because he gets paid for 
it. If one of them should full, 
Dud'ey is there to fish him out. 
So far none has fallen. Three 
paint brushes have been diop|ied 
the 100-odd feel from the bridge 
to the river, mil Dudley has re
trieved each one.

Once he pulled out the body of 
a woman, after the workmen cal
led his attention to it. He tied a 
rope to the dre-s and towed the 
body to shore. Otherwise, Dudley 
says, it's pretty dull.

“ I just sit and twich fiom one 
side to the other," he says. “ I’m 
not even allowed to fish. I have 
to keep my mind on what I'm do-

ijbrl

k- * _ -

-I

___________ J mLZKJXJtr  1

MARATHON GASOLINE
Ui the Lewi/ lRu*i

THE O H I O  OIL CO MP ANY,  .MCoaeoea (C

EASTLAND LIONS CLU
PRESENTS FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT AND FOR THE 

BENEFIT OF BOY SCOUT TROOP 106

THIS UNUSUAL MOTION PICTURE HIT

PRAISED HIS TRIUMPHS 
IN THESE GRAND ROLES! AND 
NOW HE BRINGS YOU A CHAR. 
ACTER THAT TOPS THEM ALL!

la “ Mutiny on 
tha Bounty”

in "Lta 
Miserable*'*

In “ Rugglaa 
oi Red Gap”

la “ Hanry 
tha Eighth”

GINGER. TED-<h. SOMERSET MAUGHAM'S

* o t * 'sS' oW 15.

Th« Grandest Gent Ever to Decorat. 
o Palm-Strewn Beach!

With

ELSA LANCHESTER!

5utAct' t* , 

L o v * *

Wa Say With All 
Sincarity Thai Thi* 

■a tha ^

greatest
picture OP
THE YEAR!

PUT YOURSELF IN T H IS  PO SITIO N !
a**'**.

RAGGED KING Of THE SOI 
. . PURSUED BY T 

ONE WOMAN HE DI 
WANT'

C 0 N N E L L E E WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25th
CONTINUOUS FROM 2;30 TO II P. M

MW ■•'-ifiWff
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By Williams Oldtime Hat Favorite ReturnsRIAL STORY

JOAN OF ARKANSAS YOU'RE O U R  MILKhAAM, N 
A R E N 'T  YO U  ? W ELL, VOU 
WON'T BE IF YOU’RE  G O N N A  
GET SO R E  O V E R  A  Ll’L FU N / 
WE W O N 'T  K'JRT A  TH ING — 
THEY WON’T GALLOP TO U R , 
H O R S E  E R  SPILL AN Y  /  
M IL K -* N O  S I R -----  /

BY JERRY BRONDFIELD
COPVmOHT. IS*#. NCA SEftVICK. PNC.

!HI)4Yi Joan break* thr mord by hnUnic four li h Krltb mid on the • «* klaaea brr. I.aler *b* 
iivIhk rmralairnl In thr \u bount* iiKMlunt her. iplnlna tbnt *ke hit* re- ■o in nr h of n ntyalery to Joan believe* telllntf I kernel! Mould only make norar.

the third quarter. The heavier 
Marquette team protected its lead, 
played strictly defensive football. 
Straight power stuff, very little 
ball handling and punting on sec
ond down more often than third.

Eight minutes to go in the last 
quarter and it looked bad. The 
Tech stands were silent but still 
hopeful. If only the field were 
dry. If only Keith Rhodes could 
break away Just once.

But no—the turf was like a 
piece of green glass. A ball car
rier's legs were sliced from under 
him at the slightest touch, it was 
so slippery.

Six minutes. Too gooey to take 
a chance passing. Tech got the 
ball at midfield when Marty Gal
lagher recovered a fumble. It was 
then or never and Johnny White 
engineered his final drive.

He sent Dan Webber and Tony 
Mangano smashing inside the 
tackles and guards. Tony cracked 
through for a first down on the 
43. Twice more the big Tech full
back took it and then White 
slipped through for another first 
down on a quarterback sneak.

The Marquette secondary moved 
in. They played a seven-man line.

Three minutes to go. First and 
10 on Marquette’s 30. The rain 
was coming down steadily now. 
It trickled off Joan’s hat and into 
her face. She hardly noticed.

Her eyes were riveted on the 
field below. ‘‘Do something, Keith 
—do something," she implored in 
a whisper.

The rest of the stadium wasn't 
quite as silent. There was a solid, 
rolling wave of sound as Tech 
came out of the huddle into a 
single wing to the right, with Tony 
Mangano in the tailback position.

Marty Gallagher snapped the 
ball. It went to Johnny White. 
White spun, faked to Mangano 
roaring into the line. Keith, play
ing the wingback, slipped around, 
took the ball from Johnny and 
was off toward the opposite end.

Joe Donchek, who had pulled 
out of the line, and Dan Webber 
were leading the way. The Mar
quette tackle broke through, but 
Donchek tied into him and 
dumped him on the spot.

Rhodes ran with his free hand 
almost touching Webber's back, 
sticking close and feeling his way. 
The Marquette end swooped in on 
them, but Webber cut sharply in
side the tackle position, Keith 
practically treading on his heels.

Dan’s shoulder bounced the end 
aside and they were through and 
down the sidelines.

Forty thousand people stood on 
their feet and almost went 
berserk. The Marquette safety

man charged across the Held. Dan 
smashed into him, surely, vicious
ly. They both went down in a 
puddle of mud as Rhodes went by 
and slithered over the goal line.

Then, with Johnny White hold
ing, Tony Mangano stepped intc 
the ball and split the crossbar fot 
the seventh point.

The gun went off two minutes 
later and it was all over.

CHAPTER VIII 
a cool, misty afternoon 
Tech played Marquette, 

is a strong hint of rain 
r and the girls wore light 
ickdrs over their coats, 
give a hoot for myself," 

imbled, "but the experts 
t’re a dry field team, or 
g like that.”

is Keith

cpHEY were scheduled for a his* 
tory mid-term the following 

Wednesday and Keith suggested 
that the three of them study to- 1  
gether Tuesday night.

"A lot you’ll be able to offer 
us,” Joan scoffed, ‘‘but if it’s okay 
with Sunshine, here, it’s okay wit! I 
me.”

Dan grimaced. "It’s okay with 
Sunshine. Guess I can stand it if 
you can."

"Really?” The word dripped ice.
“Hey—wait!” Dan added hastily, I 

“Don't get me wrong. I’m refer- j 
ring to the ordeal of pounding 
European immigration into this 
guy’s head. You could put all his 
notes on the cuff of my shirt.”

Keith registered indignation. 
“Say, I’m no dummy, y’know.”

“A moot point,” Dan murmured, 
and Joan laughed out loud.

They locked themselves in the 
Alpha Nu music room and it took 
just three minutes to see that Dan 
was right about Keith's notes. 
They were worthless.

For almost three hours they 
crammed, going over Joan’s and 
Dan’s notes. Keith would have 
been lost without them. Most of 
the time was spent in wearily 
tracing the important things for 
his benefit.

I you mean 
peeds a dry* field to get 
Elaine remarked slyly.
I to think of it, Keith was 
I wouldn't rain because he 
loesn't like mud cleats.” 
e game hadn't been under 
I minutes when a slight 
egan to fall.
r team cared to take 
but midway in the first 
Johnny White, Tech's 

ack, decided to open up. 
I came back to Keith in 
>ack position. It was a 
eith faded buck, looking 

potential receivers, and 
ney Hughes Just about to 
ito the clear in the flat

«  B O R N  THIRTY YEARS TOO SOON

By Fred HarmanRED RYDER Id favorite—the cloche—hat that had! 
uly in the late ’20s. New model Is a. 
covers back of the head, and lias t>tRJ 
hanging down at the back.

/ YEAH— AND Ff?Oiv\ 
TH’ LOOKS OF THAT 
GNAMJED G R A SS , 
THEY’VE BEEN 

T lE O  ALL 
NIGHT/ .

SHERIFF---AIN’T 
THEM RED RYD ER 

AND LITTLE

Torpedoes Cost $10,000 Each And
Are Really Miniature Submarines

lipped the ball over. Mar- 
de t e n s i v e  left hall 
over to cover Hughes, 

ligh in the air and vir- 
kok the ball out of Bar- JOAN couldn’t fall asleep for 

quite a while that night. A 
pale ray of moonbeam slivered in 
through the open window and she 
stared at it unblinkingly.

She wondered if Carol and some 
of the other girls weren't right 
about Keith. Was he just a glamor 
boy with dazzling personality?

She recalled one of Carol’s first 
remarks about him . . .  he thought 
life was a lark, and had never 
heard of clipped wings. Always 
following the path of least resist
ance, expecting others to come to 
his aid when the going got rough.

Too bad Keith didn't have a 
little of Dan Webber’s conscience 
and ambition . . . but superficial 
people rarely had much con
science.

Just before she dropped off to 
sleep she wondered if Keith wasn’t 
just a little too superficial.

(To Be Continued)

The airveaaei, a heavily reenforced 
steel chamber, contains air com
pressed to a pressure of 2,50(1 
pounds per square inch which pro
vides the oxygen necessary for 
combustion of the motor fuoL 

In the- balance chamber and 
containers of fuel and water and 
apparatus for heating the water 
into staam, this latter being com
bined with the gases generated by 
the combustion of the fuel to run 
the engine, a four-cylinder one in 
th- Brit-sh torpedo used for this 
example.

The torpedo— most 
weapon ever develop' 
orn naval warfare— is 
in miniature.

First utilized on a 
during the World Wi 
was used to sink hundreds of 
ships, the torpedo already has 
played a prominent role in the 
new European conflict— notably 
in the inking of the British air
craft carri-r Courageous and the 
battleship Royal Oak.

The modern torpedo is approxi
mately 21 feet long, 21 inches in 
diameter and carries in its nose a 
500-pound charge of TNT. It 
travels at a speed of 35 to 50 
miles an hour for the first 7,000 
to 8.001) yards after leaving the 
projecting tube and can travel 
five to six miles, although its ac
curacy is greatly impaired at such 
a distance. A submarine can car 
cy from six to 20 of the projec
tiles, depending on its size.

The torpedo explodes when the 
"pistol” a firing pin screwed into 
the tip of the nose—strikes the 
'ide o f  the ship marked for de
struction.

Because the charge explodes up
ward, rather than forward, at
tempts. successful to some extent,

■
TY1 before it strik. - the ship 
hull by building metal "blisters" 
along and below the water line of 
warships. Thus the explosion rips 
away the "blister”  but leaves the 
hull undamaged. But modem 
torpedoes can be set to explode 
under the vessel, breaking it in 
two, because blisters cannot ward 
o ff the direct, upward blast.

Torpedoes cost approximately 
$10,000 each. They generally are 
divided into six chambers —  the 
head, the airveaaei, the balance 
chamber, the engine room, the 
buoyancy chamber and the tail.

The head contains the charge.

destructiv. 
! for mod 
i submarim

le down in st-ide and 
Keith,[up the sidelines, 

pg. started over to cut him 
was just about to make 

lie when someone cut his 
p under him with a beau- 
kck. The Marquette man 
Hi 52 yards down the side- 
the goal.

tech fans recovered from 
It just enough to roar with 
ken Marquette missed the

6H-M—Fo o t s t e p s .* 
THAT MAY e&  Th * 

,  *vd£RE\NiOLF* 
V^RETLRid'NG

Few PzpPlE 
HAVE EVER.
Gotten o u t  
,  o f  "The .
WEREWOLF 5 
CELLAR ALIVE,
Red Ryder.'

—  6 0  T lE ’ EM in  
a  G e t t e r . P l a c e  , 

VJHIl E 1 SNEAK UP 
CM THAT CABIN •' Th<- balance chamber also con

tains mechanism for keeping the 
! rojectile at the dei ired level be- 

1 low the surface o f the water by 
means of weights and the rear 
rudders.

In addition to the engine, the. 
engine room contains a steering 
engine, sinking valve, and a re-.
during valve which keeps air from 
the airchamber at a constant UTcSf 
sure in the engine.

The gyroscope, which keeps thq 
torpedo on its course .and which 
may be set to give the projectile % 
curving path before it straightens 
to ride down on its objective, is 
the buoyancy chamber. On the tail 
are four-bladed propcllora, turning 
in opposite directions, which pro
vide the motive power.

Tin- iir-t modern torpedo was 
built in 18<i2 by Captain l.uppis 
of the Austrian Navy and Robert 
Whilihead, a Scot who was man
ager of an engineering factory at 
F'iume. It weighed 300 pounds and 
attained a speed of six miles all 
hour on power provided by com
pressed air. it was made more ac* 
curate later by the invention of

■ began to rain when the 
I half started and with 
turning to gooey, sticky 
irquetlHs six-point lead 
big as a mountain. -* 

lipped by. No score in

fRIAL STORY

JOAN OF ARKANSAS BY JERRY BRONDFIELD
coPvmaHT. is*s. n c a  sen vice, INC.

best results that way,”  Carol said • 
stiffly. "But I’ll dismiss the next j 
girl who can’t be decent.”

“Well, if you’re speaking of pub- ] 
licity, don’t forget Kay’s uncle is 
city editor of the Tribune,” some
one piped up.

Kay jumped up at that. “ I’d | 
like very much to be the candi
date, of course, but I refuse to 
allow anyone to approach my ' 
Uncle Ed with publicity In mind. 
There isn’t much he would do and 
besides, I—I, well, I just don’t 
think I’d care to take advantage 
of something like that.”

Joan looked up quickly. She 
liked the way Kay said that. ,

thing to be right out in the open.
It was Bonnie Harris who went 

into action first: “1 nominate Kay 
Granger," she said. “Kay’s a 
senior, and—well, there aren't 
many more popular girls on this 
campus than she.”

“My idea exactly,” a dark
haired girl up front chimed in. 
“And if anyone doesn’t think Kay 
doesn't photograph well, they can 
dash upstairs for another gander 
at that full-length photo she took 
in her purple evening gown.”

The remark brought on a ripple 
of laughter, and Joan, glancing 
sideways at Kay, recalled the pic
ture and mentally agreed with the 
dark-haired girl up front

BvHOAli Dan clears the r Keith fa mrmrr a«nln»t |1f, hat the i«mf, played Im won by a nlairle point, traamlng for an etaa, thowa nmall Interest In Josa wonders If he Isn't 
too saperdelal.

UM-YI— NOBODY HOi 
I  SNEAKED IN FOR 

NOTHIN? f  r -  ;
IF THAT'S TH* WEREWOLF” 

RETURNING To THIS CELLAR- 
L I ’LL S E T  H IM  /

CHAPTER IX 
NG her room, Joan saw a 
Me of girls reading a notice 
Lulled n board in the hall, 
rs up?” she inquired.
Ll meeting tonight . . . 
It it’s got something to do 
piecoming queen election.” 
lunch was correct, Carol 
plained that night 
was a big school and poli
te as much a part of the 
[scheme as football. Many 
be politician could take a 
b vote-getting and caucus 
pom the collegians.
were two powerful com

pile and Gray, and Scarab, 
jlu was aligned with sev- 
lerr.lties and sororities in 
k and Gray. For years the 
I had been spearhead of

Henry
Cighth’

J£AY GRANGER was a beautiful 
girl and she did photograph 

well. And electing a homecoming 
queen depended greatly on phstc« 
graphs for the benefit of those 
who didn’t know candidates per
sonally.

“ I gather, then, that there is 
a second to the nomination,” said 
Carol. “Any further choices?” 

Again silence. And again muf
fled whispers here and there.

“ No politics,” Carol warned. "If 
anyone has any further discussion 
or nomination, speak your piece.” 

Marianne Burrowes stood up. 
“ I’ve got another nomination. How 
about Joan Johnson?

“ I’ll admit there aren’t as many 
kids on campus who know her— 
after all, she's only been here a 
month. But," she went on sig
nificantly, “ I’d like to know who 
is the most-talked-about girl 
around here, If it Isn't Joan.”

“No, Marianne, no,”  Joan whis
pered to her roommate, "I don’t—” 

But Marianne motioned her to 
keep quiet.

“And although there are a few 
people around here who wouldn’t 
even admit It to themselves, Joan 
is the prettiest girl this chapter 
has had in years,” Elaine Chesbro 
added.' “ And she’s had the pub
licity to go with her looks.”

“ You mean notoriety, don’t 
you?” someone asked.

“I made this an open discussion 
because I thought we’d get the

HO OF BEATS' that c a n t  BE TH’ 
'WEREWOLF" ?HEY, « -----r *
WAIT -LET 
US OUT/

OKAY, SHERIFF 
LET’S  GO f  |- By William 

FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLD
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krai election will be held 
Lks from tomorrow,”  Carol 
ted. “At the caucus last 
I managed to wangle a 
ping queen candidate for 
tkrder to do that, however, 
I up a chance of getting 
Is office this year. I figured 
Forth it.
Gammas are stronger than 
Dd with their support I 
kaybe we can get our con
nected.”
i was an .'xdted buzz 
out the room.
It stuff,”  Elaine Chesbro 
Id. “We haven’t had a 
Ping queen since—since—" 
s Lizzie Barnes back in 
neone In the rear piped up

Dry Ice To A ssist
In Forest Fires

The important inference pan • 
between T.C.U. anti Texas A.&M. 
at Fort Worth heads the list. Th* 
broadcast of thir frame can b̂.* 
heard over stations WFAA-WBAP, 
Dallas-FT. Worth; WOAI, San An
tonio; Ki’RC, Houston.

The secotm conference game 
scheduled for the day features th*' 
Universities of Texas and Arkan
sas This broadcast can be heard 
over station* K(1KO, Fort Worth; 
KTSA. San Antonio: KTRH, Ho.i - 
ton; KNOW, Austin; KRIS. Cor
pus Christi; KRGV, Weslaco.

The S.M.U.-Marquette game 
complete* the broadcast schedule. 
Broadcast of thi* game will be over 

[ .Station KRLD, Dalln*.

hy V ntvcfl Prea
HARTFORD, Conn.— Dry ire 

has become an accessory o f the 
forest service in fighting wood
land blares in Connecticut.

The ice, otherwise known a* 
solidified carbon dioxide, ia uiaced 
in a 200-gallon tank of water and. 
in evaporating, creates a tremen
dous pressure whirh projects the 
water from the tank into* a force
ful stream.

anyway, it's been a long 
ttol added, “and thli looks 
chance.
then, who’* going to be 

lidate? We’ve got to pull 
, ao let’* be open-minded.” 
wa* alienee for a moment 
i a muffled whisper here 
re. Carol had purposely 
giving the girls any pre- 
itice. She wanted every-

o h t  Coughs

THIS PAPER WILL BRING QUICK RESULTS!
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F R I D A YF R I D A Y
ANDAND

S A T U R D A YS A T U R D A Y

Smartly styled, ex
pertly tailored by 
skilled craftsmen to 
insuie lasting com
fort and food looks. 
Curlee suits —  the 
season's cutstanding 
buy !

AND YOUTHS’

the latest in looks and style. 

Boys' and youth's suits that are 

Single and double breasted 

styles, all wool! Tweeds!— the 

season's bastl Visit our clothing 

department.

EXTRA
PANTS

j 5 Ladies’

I  C O A T S
DRESSES

New styles in women’s millinery ar
riving daily. See them today! Typical $4.19 dresses. You’d have to 

pay so much more for these same 
dresses in almost any shop. Visit our 
store, see them, try them, and save! 
All styles, all new colors.

Ladies Pile Fabric Coats Prepare 

now for cold weather. Beautiful 

coats, full length, belted and swing 

models. Use our Lay-Away Plan

Curlee

Sixe 81 x 105, scalloped edge bed 
spread. Colors, rose and blue EACH

Girls’Children’s
Men's heavy Gra-Cord sole 
work shoe. Hi-top . Color, 5| C O A T S

You can’t afford to miss out on this 
wonderful bargain! You’d expect to 
pay 69c for these!

M e n  $ heavy T e x - t * r e e n  twill work 
suits. Regular $2.49 suit. For Friday 
and Saturday only

36 inch curtain scrim. Colors, white

MEN’S WORK

Heavy brown work oxford 
with double thick cord sole. 
For heaey duty, try these.

Full fashioned chiffon hosa. 
Our regular 59c value. Two 
days more of our sale. Don't 
fail to attend!

Sweater in school colors (red and 
I black) for boys and girls. School cm• 
jihlem free with purchase of sweater, 

to match

M e n  s fast c o l o r  d ress  shirts. A l l  f a n 
c y  p a t t e r n s .  Two d a y s  m o r e  at this 
p r i c e .  Stock u p  n o w !

new patterns just received. 
1 * ardi lengths. Mak* 
and save!Wool

1 ^  SEE OUR WINDOWS -------------- i
Boys’ fine quality blue 
chambray work shirt. Sixes 
6 to t* 1-2.

WEST
Brauiere lop and knitted, 
plain and brocaded «atin.

SIDE

WINDOWS SQUARE

West Sidt; Square Eastland
B B iE E


